
8y a lady customer to one of their a5ttnrt
"It's a charming Utile machine, that WiIIook
and Gtbbs; It runi so eas'ly and ao quietly!"
"Oh I yea, madamj but ibeu U m only a sinjle-'thread- ;

and a tingie-ittrea- machine, you know.
Is of no Talueas'a sewinj? machine." "Why,
ho w jou talk I My sister uas one ot them; and
she docs all her sewing on it, and wotil l not ex-

change it for ant other much tie in the world."
'That may be so; she probably never used any

other: but thoueh It niav sattstv her. itwo ild
never suit you. Why, madam, those sintrle-threa- d

machines wore tried long ago, and re-
jected as totally worthies I"

In this manner has the YVillcox & Oibbsboon
systematical! v, persistency misrepresented by
the entire double-t-iea- d fratTn'iy. Scaroelv
could a more palpable uniruto be uttered than
la oamevedin the spirit of those lour words,
"onhi a singetliread;" because, though. It does
use butono thread, it docs not make tae ordi-
nary single-threa- d eia'i, as Uioso words, In the
sense there used, luiolv; but it rnakoi a new and
different 6titch one that obviates the ver? de-

lict in tbe old single-thica- d or chnin-stitc- to
vhlch so much objection is made it? asserted
liability to ravel. Moreover, the WiUcox fc

GibbsstUoh if far heller than any made with too
IhreaOs; and hence is destined, so soon as its
merits are cenerally known, to supersrjle all the
various dovh'e-'hrej-

tl s'i'ches now in use. And
this is the rca'on why tho WiUcox & Oibbs Is so
much, lesied; lor who will want to bolhor with
Itco threads, when they find that one. is bettor?

Atrain, whenever the Willcox & (libbs com-
pany sent on, canvassers to Introduce tneir
machines in new localities, and establish
cios lor their sale, they were suxo to encounter
the same kind of ooposilion.

Even their common rieht of competing for
at our Bcricultural aud mechanicalfiremlunis so often tampered with that they

have louuel it necesssrv to oDtnin, in advance, a
guarantee of impartial treatment from the acting
oflicers or manaers, beiore entering their ma-
chine lor competition at such fairs.

Hut, though, thus deprived, by the course of
the opposition, of tha advautuous ue of most
ot the ordinary means of advertising, there
was one the silent and irresistible influence of
told machine? which no combination coald take
away. Eflch machine sold waa a missionary.
silently at work in its ovn neighborhood
making converts to the faith. And converts
became customers, and customers built up
Asencies; and the pood' work went forward,
slowly but surely. Thus the WiUcox & Oibbs,
though, persecuted, has prosoored; though, op-

posed, has 6teadily progressed. It 13 still com-
paratively a new machine, having baen scarcely
seven years In the market; yet it rauki already,

.in the number ot machines sold, as the fourth
"Sewing Machine" in use.

And now that the iraternity, in the lat des-
perate elfort ot one of their number to bolster
up their waning popularity, have siarnallv tailed;
now that their boldness has furnished the Ions-soug-

opportunity lor an honest and well-con- -.

tested pub'le tiial, aut put on record the result
ot that trial for tho enligh'enment of the public,
it requires, we think, no prophet to (ore.iee ilia
accelerated progress ot the WiUcox and (Hbbs in
the future, or to foretell its ultimate triumph as
TIIH FBCOONIZED STANDARD SEWINO MaCIIINE OF
TUB WOULD)

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prics Chief Justicet

Woodward. The Chief Justice this morning de-

livered the following important opinion:
Wa'erman & Beaver vs. Tne Pnila lel;)hia and

" Reading Hallroa i Company. At Nisi Pnus Caso'
.stated. The opiniou'of tho Court was delivered
' by Woodward, C. J. The constitutionality of

he 97th section of the act of Congress of Juno
30, 1864, commonly called the "J5.cl3c law,"
being conceded, or rather not questioned, I a:n
of opinion that the contract of the parties,
though made before the law was passed, li within
the purview ot the 1)7 th section, and that the
iron manufactured under that contract is subject
to the excise duties imposed by the act.

By the act of July 1, 1862, railroad Iron was
subject le a dutv ot one dollar and a half a ton,
and pig iron, when used bv the manufacturer in
making rails, was, 1 suppose, exempted from
assessment by virtue of the 73d section of that

But by Ihe act of 18(54 pig-iro- n is sub)t?ct to a
' duly, two aoliars per ton, aud the tax on rail-
road iron is raised to three dollars the ton, and

one of the provisos of the Blth section (which is
the bectiou that imposes these taxes) reads a3
follows: "Provided that castings of iron aud
iron ot all descriptions advanced beyond pi,;,
iron, blooms, slabs, or loops, upon which no
duty has been assessed or paid, in the form of
pig-iro- u blooms, slabs, or loop, shall be assessed
and pay in addition to the foregoing rates ot
iron bo advanced, a duty ol three dollars per ton."
' The meaning of this legislation is that pig iron
should pay a duty of two dollar tho toa, and
that railroad iron manufactured out of pig iron
that has paid that duty shall itself bo assessed
with three dollars the ton, but that railroad iron
made of pig iron that has not beu assessed
shall pay six dollars the ton.

i As iherewas a largo amount of pig iron on
hand when the- - act ot 18ti4 wa9 parsed, which

. was not lively to bo returned for assessment, the
Legislature probably mcitut by the proviso to
tax it in the tonu of rails, and as an inducement
to manufacturers of rails to reuirn their pig
iron lor assessment, the proviso makes the tax
on rails something higher than it would oe it
duty were paid on the pigs.

It lakes one ton and seven twenty-fourth- s of
a ton ot pig iron to make a ton of rails. At
two dollars per ton tho pig iron that enters into
a ton of railH would pay about $2-6-

Add the duty on tne raus .

And we have S.VG5

But if tha $265 be not paid on the
, ig Iron, the rails shall pay per ton

Add difference of tax per ton of . 35
The plain tills are mauutacturers both of pig

iron and railroad iron. They contracted with
the defendants in February, 18G4, to nianufac-i'actur- e

and deliver 40UO tons of ra:!s, of which
16fi2'15-8- 0 were by the terms of the contract to
be delivered, and were actually delivered, after
the 1st of July, 18G4. the date ot the act ol Con-
gress in question. These rails were raanut'uc-- 1

act u red out of pig iron, which the plaintiffs also
nianuiacture, but whether before or after tlie
date of the law is not uesertttiued in tae case
etated.

It Is admitted, however, that bo dutv had
ben paid on the pig iron tnat entered into these
rails, and it is earnestly argued that no duty
was assessable under the Act of 1804. because
this pig iton was neither sold nor insured or
used by the manufacturers. Pig iron U un-
doubtedly an article ot commerce, and it is
equally certain that it was not sold as pia iron
Ui this instance. But under the 04th section of
the act it was taxable it "used by the mauuf.tc-ture- r

thereof." ,

These are the very worls of the enacting
clause. And can it bo doubted that a manufac-
turer uses the pig iron when he converts, or, to
use a statutory word, adoances it Into ra lroad
iron, and then sells the rails f Pig iron is never
U6ed without conversion or advancement into
some other form of iron. Such conversion is,

' Indeed, the only use of which it is susceDtible,
and 1 hold that the plaiutiil's "used" their pig
iron witnin the meauiag ot the statute wh-- a
thev made rails of it.

Thli conclusion, sufficiently supported byjthe
words ot tho fUtli section, is strongly corrobo-
rated by the 83d and 86th sections of the same
act.

Then It should have been returned for a4ses-men- t,

audshuld have paid tha prescribed duty
of two dollars the ton, but a no duty w-i- s

assessed or paid noon it. the rails manufactured
out of it are within the terms of the provisi to
the 94th section, and liable to "pay in addition
to the foregoing rates of iron so advanoed a duty
of three dollars per ton." That is, the rails are
ubleot to a duty ef six dollars per ton.
It was suggested that U the plaintiff, through

neglect of a public duty, had subjected the de-

fendants to a higher rate ol taxation than was
necessary, the plamtitl should bear th los.
However equitable this might be, I have no
power, under the case stated, to aliust
the equity. I am only empowered to entwr
ludgnient for one of several fixed sums of money
according to the view I may take of the meau- -

CI
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lnp t the several provisions of the satu'o bear-
ing on the snhleet.

Having endeavored to exprew very briefly mt
lmderr-lrtiialBt- f ot the statute In tha particulars
In question, it is wppuront that Judsrineat must
be entered tor the largest sum mentioned In the
case stated:

Now to wit. February 20, 18(10. Inrtement Is
rendered fur the plalntifreforthe sum of $89(W91
and costs.
THH COMMERCIAL BANK DEFALCATION CABS SUIf

ON THB BOND OF Mil. CLARES, TUB LATB FAT-

ING TELLER. i

PurRFMR Court at Nim Prius Judge Strong.
TLc Commercial National Bank vs. B twin 11.

Cope, Same vs. Edward C. Wayne, Same vs.
Hiriini Miller. Tbcse three cases are actions
brouabt cm the bond of Charles E, Clarke, the
late pacing teller of the Commercial Bank, lor
the falttttil discharge of his dnt'.ei as uch jpay-i- nj

teller, on whith the dulecdants are suretij?,
to recover trom them the amo int thereof, to
wit, $16,01.0. The transactions out of which
these ict on grow is of such a recout. dto, and
attracted so much public Httontion. that but a
briei reference to tho main facts is necessary to
explain thon. .

In May, 1865, Mr. Clartfr, the paying toller of
tie Bank, lelt his desk ostensibly to be gone b it
for a tew minutes. Not returning, however, an
Investigation of his accounts was made by the
officers ol the Bank, and it was fouud there was
a dpticienev of over $10(1.000. On the next morn- -

in, hen tho returns were made tromine clear-
ing bouse of the Bank", that made to tho Com-
mercial Bank disclosed the tact that Mr. Clarke
had issued the due bills of the Bank to the
amount of $310,0)0 and upwards the total
amount ot his defalcation thus bein increased
to S3!'8.000. His suiettes were aotiiled of this.
aud subsequently these actions were instituted
to recover ou their bond.

Tho cane was put on trial yesterday after our
report had rlosed, and the plaintiifs, alter prov
ing tho official position of Jir. CI irke iu tho
Bank, the bend sued on, and tho extent and
nature ot tho delalcntlon. closed their case.
Objection was tairon by tne defendants' counsel
to the ndnnsFion ol tne bond in evidence, on in?
giound tnat it had not been properly stamped,
it appearing that tho st imp had been cancelled
after the dale of tho execution of the bond, but
the Court overruled the objection, and permitted
it to go in evidence. '

The defense was opened this raorntDg. . Thev
set up that tho def alcation and loss to the Bank
was the consequence, or rather result, of the
negligence of tte oflicers ot the Bink, either
through their implicit conudonce in Mr. Clarke,
or their ind'sposition to perform their dutyot
examining hisj aocounts. That in October,
1864. when the Commercial Ban K was changed
into a National Bank, all the assets ot the old
Bank passed into the possession ot ttie'new
Institution, and tnat then tho accouuts of Mr.
Clarke, if examined, as they (should have been,
would have disclosed a dcQ'ciency exhting since
1863. That subsequently these del'cndanis were
Induced to become sureties of Mr. Clarke on his
bond; mouths after he had been elected to his
position in the new Bant, bv this vary apparent
confidence of the Btukin its .olllcars. Tttiy
thereloie coute id that by the neglct of these
ollicers the loss has been incurred, and that
tbev should not be held liable for that which
the Bank could, by the exercise ot due care and
vigilance, rave preventer!.

It is also contended that the bond, is not pro
perly stamped in accordance with the require-
ments of the act of Congress, aud therei'oro 13

invalid and void; that, tor tho duo bills issued
by Mr. Clarke to Messrs. Seal, Harper, Durnoy
& Co., etc. etc., either payment has b3en made
or equivalent .satisfaction; and that, in addition,
these due-bill- s were unstamped, anl therefore
illegal and void. The case is still on trial.

Messrs. E. 13. McOrath, Frauklm B. Goweu,
and Samuel Hood nppcur lor the bink, ana
Messis. W. W. Juvenal. Charles Pancoait, and
Constant Guillou lor the defendants.

Aohmeart vs. the Protestant Episconal Book
Society. An action to recover tor a lare ii'im-bc- r

ol tracts printed by plaintilf on the oriljr ot
deicndan,t3 (or distribution iu the oiniiv by the
Christian Commission. Before reported. Ver-
dict icr plaiutiff, $34,iy78J.

Court ok Quarter Sessions Judge L'vIIot.
Susan and Hannah Ware were chanced with tlin
larcenv ot bedclo.hing, towels, and spoons, the
piopertv of a deceused woman, named Patience
Sloan. The deceased died suddenly, and the
evidence of the Commonwealth was to the effect
that the defendants being in the hour.o, uvailed
themselves of the ' opDorlunitv to appropriate
tho i roperty in question. Tie defense wa3 that
the deceased had given the propertv to deteiv
dants as a reward for their attendance upon her
durinir her last illness. Tne turv acquitted.

VlivaliiHi A InvATidor wm nhnrn-n- wit.li nSiinV.
and batterv on Marv O'Donnell. No. 1833 Lorn.
bard street. The defendant is the daughter of
the piosecutor, and the taew of the esse, as they
appeared, presented a lamentable state of affairs.
The jury rendered averoictof guilty, and the
defendant was sentenced to pay a tiue el $5 and
costs.

Eliza Leach was acquitted of a charge of as-

sault end buttery on Eliza Wood worth.
Peter Dnbosnue was charaed with assault and

battel y on Ollicer Yoder, alleged to have been
committed at a ball, in a Dgnt tnat occurred
on the occasion, the officer was struck over the
head with a club in the hands, as the Common- -

wealth aver, ot Dubosaue. On nts benatt, now- -

ever, it was attempted to be shown that ho was
uniustiv charged, and tnat me blow, or diows,
were Inflicted by anothor person, who was not
nrrested. Jurv out. '

A. J. Burnius was acquitioi of a charge of
assault and battery preferred by Miss ltoso
Collin. The parties occupied the same houre.
and some difficulty occurred about a lamp.
Miss Collins ordered the defendant out of the
room, unon which, as she testided. he com,'
mitted an asault upon her. He denied this,
and proved that he only took hold of her to save
himself trom beincr struck .with a poker, which
she bud seized and held in her uplifted hand,
prepared to strike.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

The Contagion among toe Cattle.
The report that symptoms ot an infecaous dis-
ease hud appeared among the cattle of adjacent
counties was noi merely a on oi sensation gos-
sip, or a shrewd dodire of tho drovers and
butcheis to raise the price of beef, as some in
credulous people rather hast ly interred. We
knii.Vnna.l nlnrll fl..r.rt 1,1 i ha 1o I . I A f'ft M a,tr.-a-

who lost within a le days past twelve head
of spWdld cattle, valued ut $1501). Ho ft some
strange epidemic wnoae nature wns not ascer
tained. The iustsnce is not a solitary one, aud
it is, therefore, advisable lor ca tie breeders to
be looking well to tne condition ot tueir stock.
Tae disease has produced an extraordinary iu- -

tulity in Europe and Asia, aud it is probable
mailt would prove lust aa aesirucuve iu Ame-
rica. Some ol the most experienced and distin-
guished men of foreicn countres havei endea
vored to discover the rnyeieries of this plague
among the brute creatlou.

James Thuckcr, Veterinary Surgeon, and a
man of close observation, und high abilities lu
the Madras Presidency, has been engaged in
watching the progieas and oilects ot the disease.
lie says tnat tbe munain is an epidemic, cmr.t- -

gious typhoid lever, whicn commences in a
general congestion, with a mucus aijcharmi
Irom the eves and nostrils, fullowud by inflam
mation of the 'ttbomasura" or last corapartmo it
of the stomach and intestine. Iu the first stage i
the attack is shown by shivering his, bat little
appetite, dulnea, drooping ears, weeping eyes
Bnd ouickening pulsation. In the second sta:rs
the anDetite is quite gone, the nose dry aud hot,
with thick: of mucus: and. in tbe
third stnge, th victim dins, the pulse being
gTaduallv imperceptible. The attaeif lasts Irom
seven to fourteen davs before duuth ensues. Sur
geon Thacker gives the lollOAiug ruoda of tra it- -

ment, and remarKsr
"As this is an inflammatory disease, tne sena--

tive and narcotic claus of uiedioiucg are most
appi-opria'e-

: of those easily procured in the
bazaars, aud with which I have been mo3t suc-
cessful, the following may be given mornln? and
evening: Camphor, 2 drachms; nirro, 2
drachms; daloora, 1 drachm; cheruyta, 2

drachma: arrr.ck. t or.. Dissolve the camphor
in the arrack, careful! v nowder aud mix the
other ingredients, then add two quarts of gruel.
ami careriuiy pour down tne firoat who. a
drench big-hor- When the dlarrhcea comtneaces
it is not desirable to at comet suddenly to arrest
it, as it is an oflort of nature to relieve the sys
tem, but It allowed io go on to any larger
amount the debilitv produced would impede re
covery, SO that after it has existed about iwenty- -
four hours the following, finely powdered, may
be added to thoprecedlng precrlption: Opium,
a niacnm: catecDti, 3 oiaonms.

As roon as there are avmntoma of Improve
ment, the medicines should be diminished or
discontinued, as tho recoverv is eenorally Terr
rapid, and rcquiies notning beyond support
ing the strength with Rrncl, to whioh may be"

added tho do;e of anack in extreme wosk-i.es- s.

As soon as the animal shows the slightest
inclination tor lood, he should be frequently
supplied with small quantities of green eras,
rassy, suear-can- or choluru. The following is
the proper method ot making gruel: One
pound of iontia. or any other wholesome grain.
should be ground to a line meal, and this meal
peing gradually mixed in two quarts ot Dotting
water, to be given wlien cold, in administering
a drench, should the operation cause the animal
to cough, the hend should be immediately re-
leased, and no attempt mado to continue giving
the remedy tor a few minntos; persistence in
pourlrg down the draught at such a time would
probably result in the suffocation ot tne animal."

TnE Fenian BitOTHititnoon. At a meet
ing of the Philadelphia Circle, held last evening,
at the Fenian Hall, Ohesnut and Twelfth streets,
about fifteen hundred dollars ii the bonds of the
Irish Republic were distributed by subscription
an.ongthe mcnbers. This Circlo, which is one
of the strongest in the city, and unanimous for
President O'Mahonv, will hold meotings for

quad-drill- s on every Wednesday evening. Tho
time ot noiuin? tne stated meeting nas men
changvd to Tuesday instead of Monday evening.

The Tenn Widows' Astltjm. A meet
ing of the triends of this excellent institution
will be held on Wednesday evening next, at the
KenFtngton Methodist Episcopal Church, cor-
ner of Marlborough and Klnhmond streets.
Addresses will be delivered bv the Rev. A. Cook-ma- n

and Rev. Dr. John Alday. Too ladies of
that section of our city suould be present iu full
torce.

Important. A meeting of the citizens and
subscribers of the Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Company will bo held this evening
at wansom sirept Halt. Addresses will be mane
by a number of prominent business men. All
are paiticularly invited to be present.

Wk call, attention to tho fact that we pub
lish to-da- y the most complete and full particu
lars ot tio grand trial ot dewing fliaemnes yet
published in a Philadelphia newspaper. It
should be read by all desirous of gaining a
thorough knowledeo upon the subicct.

Effects op Eatino Pork, ., ,

One ol tbe most singular cases yot pub'lshod of
unhappy effects irom rating pork is that of a man
in this city, who Is so cxcosively tond ot that moat,
that !m lives upon it almost entirely) and we aro
cicdibly informed that this tnste has produced a most
s) ockisg consrqufliice, as ho has now become a per
fact hog. This dreadful circumstance wan mado
known to Ids family and nolgbbors by his refusing to
purchase necessary C othiug for hiuuelf ana sons,
nltliouph his moans aro amplo, and suoh excollont
frarmcnts can be purchased at such low tr.co at

Tower IIall,
No 618 Mabkct .ntrRkt,

BEfiNETT & CO.

Hjkry Ward Bhkouer at Concert Hall.
To-da- and only remain io procure-
tickets Jor Mr lieei-net'- s iTt-a-t lecture on "torK
nun Workruun." to bo delivered at Concert Ball, on
Werir.esriay evening, uu:cr tao auspices ot tuo
Youuc llon'i Cl.ristian Association, iiie Associa
tion lias been s'piisllv fortunate in seourlnx this
ponulur ninim!u, us lie nover aupears on thu ieoture-tioar- d

in tills eity wilhout crowding tho house
1'reni present in- icntions at Claxton's flato Mar-tier's- ).

tictcts cnouuh will be soid in advar.ca to till
tlie hall. Our readers slinu d act uon this hint, and
am!v fur tickets at onco. Kuscrved roa'R can bn liad
l,y paying twenty live cents extra The Young
Men's Clir stian Ancnitinn will nnauotiouab y
linve the hoLor of acb cviu tho Ivoclort) triumph of
i no teason.

Ckkat Advahtaohs nro offered to the eltizons ot
I'hilailolplua bv the upei.iuc ot tho Market Street
lea llouso ter tlie sale ot leas and Lotluo exo u- -

Eivilv. on tho southi osi corner of t wo flh and
Aiorket. J Lo hoii'-- e is conveniently located in tne
central port of iho c tv. opposito tho principal
markets, and conduced by Jue?3rs. lioyd & (Jo.,
irentieiiicti whoso exuerieuce onab'oj thim to o'oot
te best, (roods in the market, whiou they oiler at
the lowest market prices

We solicit tor them the liberal patronao ot our
readers.

A Word About tub Cat t lb Disease Rreit
excitement i.rovails at prouont on account ot tho
miny lumors regarding this disease, both in thi
city anu in flow lorK. un account oi tne aoovo
rumors, Colrnol Joieph Steppachcr. of the O. leans
House. o. fcUl iioenut street, would most respect
fully inform his friend that, all moats servod in bU
diufnir rooms bear the stamp of thee taminor. Keu-la- r

dinners from 1 o'o!oc P. M. un 1! '6 P. M. Privato
supper rooms for parties, with gentiemauly attend-'aim- .

Oivo the Colonel a call.

Ci.osn o out our Wintor Stock at reduced prlcas.
f lim its Stokes & Co., one pnoo," under the Con--
tiuental Hotel.

How to Rkcomb Rupdy A smart canter over
tho mils will give you ruddy cheeks; a
nil rive you a ruaay no?o, ana a pooucoai nre win

niaxe vou tcol ruddy an over. Tne coal should,
however, be purchased of W w. Alter, Hie creat
dealer in antnracito, at No 967 North Ninth atroot.
below birard avenie If more convenient, you
may leave vonr order at the branch oluco, Sixth aud
tpnug oarden aueets

InK "Flobeob" miwiao Maouinb This popu- -

lor ."cwinv siaoidne has no rival in ibe world It
perforins the finest and best work with tho greatest
ease and facility, and every maolune sold is war-
ranted to give satinfactmn or the moeoy w.ll be
refunded Ihe rooms of tho agent for this excellent
uaclnno aie daily thronced with customers Call
and examine. No. 0i Chcsnut Blreet.

Falb Oil op rAisri.ia Partlei ar'shin r to cm- -

tril.ute lo tho sa'e of O 1 i'mntiuis, to ba held at
Art Ca crv, No. 1020 .:hesuui street on

Tuesday aud Wedno.-dav-. I'ebiu tr 27th aud 2Stli,
n nrt li re ttcir paintings in store, by Saturday next,
94tb inttant.

8AI.K AT A (ilikKN fcTUUKT lvKflOENCK. MPSjrS.
Davis & Harvey, auctioneers, have a sale of had- -

lOiiio luimtuie luorning, at No. J)io
Crren streoi; included is one of Stoinway & Sou'
i.luuos. a so, line paJntiuca, larce mirror, velvet
caipotg, eto.

Rkpuckd rTiioieii Don't lai' to visit B. F. Rol- -

VDr' gall' ry No C21 Arch ftrcet. and observe toe
Bctuincv. b aii'T, ai.d li elike expivisiou and iinisii
of his tupirb phoioj:iaitis.

yrPTPitK protop";oniilly fronted, and correct Trus- -
res applied, IjO. H Neeolos, corner of Twelfth aud
Jlatc street; I a'dt k' detmrluient first door below. A
lull i.lio ol liecliDuicttl Hemedies aud bupports.

COlPOPKD IKTHIIEBT NOTKS, .
7 L0 uu!

Cold aud M'ver booht and 'old
Jjki xhl & to , 81 South Third street.

W. & B., Good Uo'ntog, Oak nail, Sixth and Martoi.
W.IB, Uod Clothing, Oak Hal . Sixth and Mariiet.
W & 11 , Good Clothing, Ouk Ualt, Sixth and Market.
W.t B. Good C ottjing, Oak Hall. S'xtb and Mark.it.
W & B , boodCtoriiiuc.Oa va'I.Sixthand MarUet.

V & B.. IjOoU Clothing Oak Ua 1, Sixth aud iUret.

BIIAMr.LE-- Ml Elt.-O- n tha 18th tnslnut, bv I tin
Eev. 1. A lemiov.a Par'Oimoe No. 1j13N fc'rout.
street Mr. htOKliK I. BUAUULE toiilissUAHlf
MlHtd, all of this oity.

COliK KBK A HON On thel5th instant, bv Toy.
Jmites Cot pur, JOHN C OUK. to Miss EUZABEl' 1
K.1.E V SUN, ail ofthiseity.

L)FKI.
CLlGGErT. On tha l'itu instant JOHN CLKi--

GV r, aed 44 yoars.
Th relatives and Mends are resrw tally Inv ted

to attend the faneral, rom his late residenco, co-n-

of Jhoinpson and Wulism s roots, l'wenty-- 9 th
Ward, on lanrsdav mo'n n at 8 o'c'ock. Kuasral
rorvice at St. Ann's Cnuroli, and intorment at CtUe-dr- al

Cemetery.
DAVIS. On the 18th instant, at South Csmden.

M. J., MARY ANN DAVI-- , wife ot fhomas Davis,
aged 49 t ears and 10 montos.

llie relatives and triends of tne ramtlv are respect-full-

invited to attend rer tunem. irom the residono)
of her husband. No 819 8 Sooona street, fouth
Camden, on Ihnrsday aftornooa at 1 o'olook. io
pro. ced to New town Cenrntery.

DO W LIN H On the 17tu instant. WILLIAM
DOvt LKNu.ln the42d teat of his tore.

wis rtlativei and triends and those or tne uuniiy
aie lespeoitul'y invitou to attond his llinoral, Irom
n s isio residence, no. u:8 a. ineentn atre-- t, o
Wednpsoavmornln", the 21 't instant, at 8) o'clock,
without further notice. To pioceod to Cathedral
Cemotery.

HAINKS. On the 18th lnsiant. Mr. WILLIAM
HA1NKH. son of tbe late Caleb aud Catharine
iiaitir.s, in the 20th year of li's aze

Ihe relatives and menus ol the fsmtiv, also tne
Coiiocksink llcnrficial Society, and the Ksing Nun

ounoll, U. A M , and ihe Kls'nir hun Un on Fire
Company, are respectfully in vied to attend hi lane-ral- ,

from his lato residence, Broad stteet, be'ow Ger
mill, town road, on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'c'ock,
without further notice. To t roouod to Market House
Pi nal Ground, (jermantown.

MOAN. On the 18th Just.. FRANCIS X. MOAN,
atd 2D years and 6 monttis.

ihe relatives ai o inonas or tne ramuy are rospecc-full-v

invited to attend tho funeral, from his la'e real- -
aenoe, St. Mary's Cemetery, oornorol Eloyonth and
i'.ooro streets, on WeilrtsUay moroing, the 21st
instant, at 8 o'olock. Funeral service at the Chnroh
oi the Annunciation. Interment at the Comotory.

f I EEPKK. On tho 17th instant, VINCENT
SLEEf EK, in the 83d year of his atro.

li s relatives and friemls, aud Ulerophant Divi-
sion. No. 21, S. of T., and tho Urand L'iviion, of
i., are inviibd to atend tho fu ieral,
f'om his late l evidence No. 110 Dana strnot. on
Wednesday, tho 2lst instant, atlo'oiook. To pro-
ceed to the Odd Follows' Cemotery.

THOMAS At Frankford. on the 13th instant,
Mrs. KLIZABI-TH- , widow of the late Ucorgo
Thomas. In the 74t'i year of her aie.

The relatives and friends ot tlie isndlv are roipeot-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
oi her daughter, Mrs Catl atin nhtonn, in Jackson
otret. Manayunk, on Wednesday afternoon next,
at 1 o'clock, wtho it further notice.

THE 8TACKP0LE BIT BRACE REQUIRES
1 no notching and bnt Utile fitting, and is much

lower than tie ulutoh Brace, which requires neither, as
it Is and Wa hare them with
from 6 to li Indies swetp. A so. the regular Sluus
and an arsortmont of Braoe Bits

TBUMAaT SHAW,
yo m (Klstit Thlrty-flve- ) MaKKKT wt . below Vlnth.

HAT AND COAT RACKS FORFOLDING ue. can be pat Into a small panor
box i also, tevetal other stylos of Portable Hat and
Clothes liacks, ibr sjle by

TltrrjtAN & SHAW,
No. 888 (Eight Thlrtrflve' MABKKT at.. hiow vnth.

T IKE YOUR THUMB AND FINGERS, THE
1 J laws of the Patent Boot Mack claip themselves

aronhil your boot lieo (whether lnrno or suiill), and
to d on firmly will o roa pul: the boot off. For sj c,
with several other kinds, by

TRUMVN snvw.
No. 83 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MA UK.KT St.. below Ninth.

JORDAN'S TONICLK.
ALE.

JORDAN'S T'lIO ALT..
.IORDAV 8 TOSIC AT,E.

Tt Is recommended by physicians of this and other
plae'S os a -- uperlor ti nir, wnd requites bat a trial to
convince the moct rkeptlcal oi Its great me I'. fo be
had, wholesale and retail, ot I'. I. JOKD VN,

No. K HKAH S.reef.
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by tho

barrel 2H ly

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST IIEADQUAIITEHS
NATIONAL UNION CLUB,

No. 1105 UEsXUr Street
- Pini,ADELpiii February 20, 1886.

Arrangements have been made for a vliU oi the Club
to iiarrlsourg on too

SHVENin OF MARCH, ,

DUDINO THE SESSION OF

Th Union Staff Gonvfintion,
Members desirous of partletpnthig. wl l please ca 1 nnd

relnter Itielr names this week ai the transportation
will be limited.

BY OKDEU OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

JOHN K. ADDICKS,
2 20 3t CHAIRMAN.

JT GEORGE TRAIN,

A' TOE

AMEPICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.
SUBJECT:

"Dovin with Free Trade and Toadyism
to England, and Uf with Irish

Nationality and American
Industry."

, UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

PRESS CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA.
(Admission, 25 centi. Reserved Seats, 60 cents.

To be had at 1'rumpler's, Seventh and Chesnut strootsi
Kroner's, No. 403 Chesnat strett, and tha "Evening
Programme" Office, No. 431 Chesnut street 211 3t

REV. HENRY WARD BEECIIER

AT CONCERT HALL.
Ihe subject of

KEY. HENRY WARD BEECIIER,

ON "WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEB. 21,
WILL Bl

"WORK AND WORKMAN."
CJiPEB IBB ACSriCBI OP TUB

YOUNG MEK'i CURlSTiAN ASSOCIATION.

onicltetK win coBjmennn at 12 o'clock Saturday,
the l"th lout . at Claxton's i lato Martlen'a). Price Klf y
t entn. A limited nnm er ol tickets tor reserve' neai
wll be sold t 24 con's extra Doors opeu at 7. Lecture
to commence quurter to 8 P. M. 2 17 4c

. MAJOn-OENKR- OATH, SCHUBZ
will tlollvor tlio 'IMrd Lectnre of the Course

before the -- ocinl. civil, and Statistical Asneltlin ot
the ' ored of l'vnnsyi vanla. on HCK8DAY

Keliruaiy 22d, at CO XV.lt T II II L. nh
lect-"T- ne I'ro'.lnin Ot thn Day." .MNE T UKEEW.
FIKLD. the co cbra.cd ' l.lack Swan," w.ll slug ou the
occasion.

Fourth Lccturo by :ir8."r. E. W. II RPEH, Marca
let.

Kitlh 1 ecture by Prof. W. H. D v. March 8th
Ixlh I.et'iure 'by lion. tILLIAU D. KELLEY,

Jlaich l.Mli.
teiifon titke's tor the four rmm'ulnc Jncturoa IntSe

rnurnc. 81. Mnitle admlmon !)S c uiia. To be had at
T. B. PukVb liook tore, Sixth oud CheHnut sirenH,
ai:dat thedior. 8 2t 3t

A PHFUC ?IKETIN'fl OP THE CITI-I----- "

reus i,nd suliserlbcrs to the I'npHal tock of the
liiiiAD. U'liiv Njhia;rn::RN intS"Ai- -
Mill CUM I'A VY wll' be he d THIS I VIOINO 2uth
iimt., mi hAKSOW SiRI-V- MALI. Ht onions;. A
nuiDher of prominent liu'lness men will add-ui- s tbe

.muriwmnWILIIW U IIIOMAI.
HEKY WI.VXOH
KiiWUSD

' DKKICIC COLUS'i,
KISS" GUILL 'U,
tihOKU-- J . ALL; N,

H .ommlttteo.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -

HftATl tOUPANY
PHiLADf;t.Pi!i January 30,1860

NOTlfF. TO h'1J( KIIOI.DI US.
The Annual Meetln of the Siookhnlilers or this

wih be held on 'I I'ESDA Y , the 'Jtlt b dsv o ' Fntiru
arv ifLfl at IU o'clock A. U . at the HAN-O- SfKJSlfir
H LL.

The Annual F.leotlon ler Dnwctors will be held on
MOMMY tbeS'b day of M rvli lni6, at tne Olllce of
.be Company, No m 8. 1.UBD Btjjtj. rmith

1 SO 2St Beoretary.

f?T RV. S. C MATIjAOK WILL PUKACH
J In DNIOV M. K. f'HUKCH this eveulnu aud te- -

u.oi ro evenuiK, at 1H o'clock. if

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iar, SENATORIAL AND REPRE3ENTA- -

CON VETlON8.
A fret able to Kule X, tor the ot the t'n'onParty ot the Itr ot Phllade ehla, the HKN A I'OUI vf.

and HrrR'HENrAiIYE CONVBVTonS will mct at
the tollnwlna piscea. on WEDNESDAY UOUN1HU
Bex', February 20, at 10 o'clock.

Ihe Senatorial Convention as follows! '

1st District, Jeflerson Hall. Klxth and t hrlstlnn Streets.
2d " corner of 111 oa1 and Hprfns Oarlen sis.
id nrtk rennsylvanut Ha L Third and Wll'

low sheets
4th S W corner Eleventh and Olrard avenus.
.The Representative I onventlon as oi owsi
1st District, p. W eomer sixth and Dlckerson street.
2d M 8. F comer Moyaineuainf avenue and

Prime street-I-
Odd Fellows' Hall Tenth and Snath ata.

4th U'keill's Hall, ltroad and Lombard sta.
nth ' No. WrJ Hansom si iet.6th N. W.oorner Werrlck and Market sis.
lib. n. W. ooroer Fraukiin and Uuttoawool

street..
flh " N. .. corner troad and Usee streets.
Uth " . vv corner ot- - John and Uuttonwsod

streets.
ItWh corner of West and Coates atreeta.
11th " Second street, ahuye Heaver
l.th " h F. corner Franklord road and Bolsrade

street
ISth E. 1.. corner Fifth and Thompson i'reets.
M h " s. E. corner Kiev nth and Olrard avenue.
1 b " Amher and F.I ia streets
Kith . v. corner Frank'ord an I TTnlty streets.
Klh -- I.angatroth's Ua I Oe-m- a itowa.
18. h t). F. corner Lancaster and navorford

avenues
Bf order of Union City Fxeetitlve ''ommlttee,

WILLI A A JbLLIol r, f resident.

JOHN L. HILL, Becrotarlcs. ,9Jt

r RECKLESS SPECULATION II A3
-s- -' engulfed thonands. Haielv Invest at

HK.LKJSSTr INM
KXCFLSIOa I'BIN'TINa ROOM!,

No. 431) CHtHNUr Street.

EST, A rUTSIOLOfilCAL VIEW OF MAR--
RIAGF. i ( ontalnlne near y 3O0 pases, and 130

fine nates and Innruvlnsoi the na oni oi hellnnau
(ircana In a Mate ol Healtn and Disease, with a TreatLse
on V.srlT I irors. Its Tteniorahle ( onswiuenoes upon tha
Hind and Body. lh tne ,ui Iter's i Un ot Treaiuieot
the only rational and sncees ul mode ot cure as shown
by the letort ot cases treated A truthlul adviser to the
nisrrl'd and those conletuplatlnii nmrrluge who enter-
tain double oi their physical condition Hent irne of
postave to any address, on rerelpt ot 25 cents In stamps
or poHtnl currency, by addrexsini Dr. LA CROIX No.
SI A1DKN Lane, Ainany, N Y.

The author may be consu ted upon any ot the disease
ptin which his hook treats either ri nal or by ma.,

and medicines tent to any part ot the wor d. - 11 8 Bra

JUST PUBLISHED- -
lty tbe Physicians ol the

Nr.W VOKK MUSEITM,
tha Ninetieth Edition or tholr

FOUR Ltt('TPRE9,
entitle- d-

PHILOSOPHY Or MARRIAGE.
To be had free, tor tour stamcs by addressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anntiimr,

111 If No.6lM H ROADWAY, New York.

DININO-ROO- P. LAKEMEYER,
PARTI R'S Al'ey, wou d resneotiul y Iniorm tha

Public Hen ei ally that be has ie-- nuth'iitf andoneto make
this place comfortable In every respect lor the. accom-
modation ot (luests. He tins opened a largo and com-
modious Dlnhu'-Roo- m In the second s ory. His PIDK-POAR- I)

la lumlshcd wi'ti P.KANDIE9. WINKS,
WHISKY, Etc.. I tC. ot SLl'KHIOH BRANDS. 1 1

PT UEIUOUVEY'S lUEJilSU HANDOLE- -

NIAN HAIR TONIC.
T11E DRESSINU AND E ESTOREROF HIE AGE.

TUKKISU BAN UOLENIAN.

RETEOUVEY'S TUliklbll BANDOLENIAN.

lietrouvey't Turkish Bandoltnian. What can be

more acceptable than oiivthlnjr that will beautify f
tl.at will restore nature'a tlo.-a- bv stopiung the hair
from fu'ling out, rtf-toi- f 'i unturul color, makiujr
It to yrow in ltisnriauce or'd buaaty, a8lat in putt n?
up according to the present stvlu and tash'on and
keep it in place t This, Urtrouvry'n Turkish Bando-hnio- n

Hair Tonio will do, and for proof we rofer
yen to any person who htis trlod It. Itisacknuv-letfpc- d

to be tho beautifli-- r of tho ago, tho only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worth r of the namo. la Turkey,
In Vance, in England, in America, everywhere
where tho Baudolortiau ia known, it Is pronounced
tho "ne plus ultra" of lia-- r i reparations. Romomber,
it is iico from all metallic nitons that aro contained
in rroEt Hair Colors ai d (iiesiiiirs. It in the extraot
ot many Cowers end I ci b bcaufimlly put ud, an
ornament to tho Toi'ct.

For ealo by all t.u:p:at3 and 1'orfumois.
'Wholesale,

JOHXBTOM, I.OlLOWAT & COWDKN,

Dtott So Co ,

Principal Dei ot tor Uri.ed States and Canada.
ES I'ALMER & CO ,

No. 489 liar tot strcot,
1? 5 (utliSdm l'lu.ado'pnia.
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Are acknowledged tbe ii..i iustruuients inaile In
America.

Itiey have been awarded the hlnheBt Premiums at
all tbe principal exhibition eer hu'd in hn country
with numerous lestiuioma h Irom tlie tlrst artista In
Anitrica aid Kurope.

'i he-ar- e uow the e.idlnc "iano. and a-- e sold to all
parts ot the wor d and are ;'.rtd on more liberal teims
thun any others In the dr. lor the reason that the
Instruments can be obtains ireetly from us, the lurniu-lecture-

Our extenaive If.: ill les enao e as to Oder
grca' Inducements over otle r.

Wat rooms o 1021 t'li kSTT Street, opposite St.
Lawreece Hotel. 8CHOiIA('KlK Plauo lone Manu-lacturli-

Company. 1 2.51m

llOUSSrJL'S CAKB )NIP ACID WD ART1FI-- l
clat lllueral Spring Wsien, lu Glasti Founta us or

byhhoiis.
Ibe subscriber Is now preeirad to supply Physlolans,

DrugKisls, Hote s, ai d pr! i'.".t families with per.'ootlv
pure rbonio A eld Water. the lol'owlnx Minora'
sprlna Wa ers. prepared ir::tiv nccor ilna to the mont
reeent analysis, and convenient y put up in ass
Byphons con bIiiIhk lour cl..-- and re atulogaa excess
Oi t arbivnio Acid das to th" nt drop :

Plain or ' arbonlc Aold '.Vnt r.
Hoila Water.
helizor Water.
Vichv Water iGrande I lei.
Vhhy 'Vati 'wltn Lltl--
KIsHlngen Wster vRakoc.)').
I.i li'u water.

An expeilence ef over twenty-flv- e yosrs fn the pres.
ration ol Mineral W a'ers .fitner with hi ohitiileal
knowledge, enables tlie sir. briber to promls to the
oiiblio tl ut nouo but the . artiele w'll on sold tiy
hlui I IHiit E nOlHSKI,

2206tm Mo. S18 ' Ri'NE St-o-

T? STATE OF RICIIAI A) W. JIEADli GRAHAM.
I ceuwed.
lei ers of Admlnlstratlo.i havlnn been granted " 'he

nndernlKiied. upon llieeaia n 1(1 HARD W. ML WK
(jiKA H.VM deceased, all Indo iej to the said

to v l I uiatie puyment a 1 those having claims
avainst tbe aums wi pret ihem to

cHiPM tN Itl'-KI.- Administrator,
2 2(!tu6t 0. Ul Houth Fir 1 H Street

QlOATEU & HAKMli'S "FlUST
1'ItEMIDM ELASTIC bTITCII AND LOCK
STITCH SEWINO MACHINES, with latest

No. YJO Ch .nut street,Phi!aJelpUin;
No. 17 Market street, Iiiurisburg. 3 1 3mlp

B iu n o n off ion
- OF TH1

NEW YORK
ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE

COMPANT,

No. 419 Chesnut Street, Fhiladelplila;
FHANK O. ALLEN, ManaRor.

CHARLES p. 1TJR3TER.M.D., ConsulUtig Th yslotaai,

So. SU . EIGHTH fstreot
Policies and Dally TicVts cover evory desorlptloa

Acoidents, travelllnir or otherwise.
General Accident Tickets for one to six Jays, 2S eenU

per day, Insulins SSOOO, and 2l week y compena itlotw
Fea Voyaira Policies to all parts of tha world Issued

at low rates.

GENfcltAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIE3,
Covering all forms of Dislocations). Broken Bones, Rup-

tured Tendons. Sprains Concussions, Crushlnis, llralsoa,
Cuta. Ftabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and eoalds. Bite
ot Dops, Vnprornked Assaults by Buiglars, kobuers, or
Murderers, the action ot Lightning or fun Mttoke, th
efTicte of Explosions, Chem'cala FlooCs, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, wlie
aucb accidental Injury ts tbe cause of death within thro
months of tbe happening oi the Injury, or ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocatljns.

THE RATES VARY

From $3 to $53,
IHSUBINO

From $S00 to $10,000,

IN C8f OF DEATH. AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
tOR ANY DHaOLINO INJOBT.

By permission, reforence Is made to the following gen-

tlemen s

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector o'the Port
Colonel J. H. Tacgart. United States Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, first Distil t.
Bcnrv Pnmm. Esq., City Treasurer. ,

B. B. Comcgys, Esq., Philadelphia National
Bank.

W. McMlcbael, Jr., Esq., Cafhior Klrt National Bank.
J. W Sexton, Esq.. ofttrm ot Messrs Jay Cooke A Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Co., Merchants, No. 2)4

Chesnut street.
Messrs. Tyler & Co., Coal Merchants. No. 328 Walnut

Street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberts & Co., Iron Manufacturers,

Rldgo avenue, below Twelfth strei t. 1 17 lmla)

J2JSUUE YOUR LIFE ,

ix yoi'u own mm mi?m.
the

TV ir ii: 12 T. C .A. IN" n

OF I'llILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.

Insuters In this Company have the additional guaran-
tee of tho CiPll'AL 8IOCK all paid up IN CASH,
which together with CASE ASyEl'S, now on haad
amount to

1,113,87414,
Invested as follows :

100,1100 U. 8 Bonds
Iliu.utiO city ol ruiitt.'eipiiiA Luan.un.uuw

10,i Ml U - 'treasury Nolus I 3
2A00U lviiheny County Bonds
16 ('I'll C I oan ol 1H1
lu ton Wyoming V loy i'aua Bonds.....
12 T 0 i ompotiuu Iu'eret '1 reasury Note.4
10 OdO PiilUdelphia aud irie Railroad

Bonds i 2
10 000 Pit sti uru, Fort Wayne and i hloag

lirilroad Bonils
Ifi.S'O City o l'tusliuru and othor liouds.

H.lilO Keadl g Ral road I'.nn.H
1 CIO sharesl'ennsrivaula It'.l roail

iM shurea Corn l.xo.iunfee fimlonul
Bank

107 sharta l'aunnrs' .National Bank of
lteadmir

22 shs. Conioll lat on Na loml Ba k
142 shares Wlllnuiscort Water Com-nan- .v

tlortgaires Ground UeaU. and Real Ks.ato. .141 SOflRfl

loans ou co laiera1 anioly secured .ltii) 4H1 115

Premium notes secured by policies .Jll. it 5

Canti In hando' aiien S"ccured by bouds... . bl 4U) 16
Cash on ileposit with IT. S Treasurer . 'in, tnn
Cash on hand and In banks . 65 8!l 14

Accrued interubt and rent) due Jan. 1 . 10 223-0-

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1333,
S544,40Q'9:3.

Xosres Paid Luring the Year Amounting to

$G7tG3G'3.
LO'BES PAID PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE AXNOALLY, thus aiding the

insured to pay premiums.
Tbe last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Po'iclos in force

January 1, 1SC6, was

FIFTY FEB CENT.
Ot the amount oi PUEM1CM? received during tha
year 1BC8.

Its TBTJSTEEd are well-kno- citizens In onr midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whoja
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Whl'ldln, William J. Howard,
J. Udtiar Thomson, hamuei T. Uodiue,
t.eorge Nuvent, John Alctnau.
Hon James Pollock, Henry hi.. Bennett,
A lliert '. Roberts, Hon Joaepb aI ison,
P. li. Minnie. Isuac Uaziehnrsu
Samuel Work.

ALEXANDER WniLLDIS, Ptosldent.
SAMUEL WORK, t.

JOHN C. 8IM8. Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Hecre'ary and Treasurer.
A lew first rate canvassers wan ed. 2 13 thstu2m4p

J? I N E

Ol'KILV GLASSES. .)

A VERY LARGE VABIE1Y.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

i i Xo. P24 CflKSUT NTUKICT.

fj HOVE 11 & U AKEIl'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR. " LOCK" STITCH SEWINO
MACHINES. No. 1 nud No. 0 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, gaddlers, eto. No. I'M Chesnut street
riillailcli'liln; No. 17 Bt.-ry-t, Harrisburp;

JOSE P II A. S E F F A U L E X,
AGENT FOIt

COTTON LAI'S,
Xc. 240 XOHI11 Tllllip STitEEP,

I'HiLi' DELPHI A. 2 1 lmlp.

Q 11 E E N P E A S,
GHtKN CO UN,

HiEH rKACllfii,
JrtihMi 'JOHA'OES, PLU113 BTO.

A1.UE11T U. IiOBEltTS,
DKALF.R IN FINE (IROCKUIKS

8 22 p CUR. ELJCVEMfl AND XLSU. BI8.


